
coo cur£s eczema,o.o.o. ACHE,TETTER ETC.
. The skin is an index to the quality of the blood. Eczema. Acne, Tetter,

pimples, rashes, eruptions, etc., show that some unhealthy humor or acid
impurity is diseasing and corrupting the circulation, so that instead of
supplying nourishment and strength to the fine, delicate tissues of the skin,it is continually pouring out its acrid and unhealthy accumulations.
External applications of salves, washes, lotions, etc., may relieve some of
the itching and other discomfort caused by skin troubles, and for this reason
should be used, but such treatment cannot reach the humor-laden blood,and therefore cannot cure. A thorough cleansing of the blood is the orily
cure for skin diseases. S. S. S., a purely vegetable preparation, is the best
and quickest remedy. It goes down into the circulation and neutralizes
and removes the acids, impurities and humors, thoroughly purifies the
circulation and permanently cures skin diseases of every kind. When
S. S. S. has driven the humors and impnrities from the blood, and cooled
and cleansed the acid-heated circulation, every symptom passes away, the
skin is again nourished with rich, 'healthful blood and the trouble cured, as
the cause has been removed. Book on skin diseases and any medical advice
free to all who write. ihe SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA.

ARNOLD SGHERR
NOT ACITIZEN ?

Report That He is Ineligible for
Governor Being

Investigated.
Investigation is being made by attor¬

neys on behalf of the Republican state
campaign managers of the charge that
Arnold C. Schorr, bolting candidate for
governor, is Ineligible for that position
because he is not a citizen of the United
States.

It has been reported at U;o state head¬
quarters that Mr. Scherr. who was born
in the city of Zurich, Switzerland, and
came to tills state when .1 young man,
has never been naturalized as a citizen
of this country. Mr. Scherr's father
emigrated from Switzerland with Arnold
and settled at what is now Kglon, Pres¬
ton county, this state.

It Is stated that Mr. Scherr will be
asked fo prove whether he is a citizen
of the United States.

DAILY ROUTINE
i

For the Soldiers at Camp Fort
Benjamin Harrison is

Outlined.
An order has been issued from the

office of the adjutant general in re¬

gard to the equipment of the national
guard of the state at Camp Fort Ben¬
jamin Harrison, I ml. The troops will
leave the home station on September
20.
The orders prescribed the equip¬

ment to be taken by each man. The
officers are required to provide them¬
selves with full equipment. The men
will be supplied with Khaki uniforms.
Two suits Will be supplied every'man
at the d.'jte of departure.
The following camp routine will be

carried out for West Virginia troops
at Camp Benjamin Harrison.

Friday, September 11.Establish¬
ing camp, drawing rations, etc.

Suturdny, September 12.Advance
rear and front guards at patrols.
Sunday, September 13.
Monday, September 14.Outposts

and reconnaisanie.
Tuesday, September 15.Forma-1

tions for attack and defense.battal¬
ions.
Thursday, September 17.Same for

regiments.
Friday, September IS.Combined

maneuvers, regulars and militia.
Saturday. September 19.Maneu¬

vers.
Sunday, September 20.Breaking

camp and entraining

GRAND OUTING.
The Anita Lodge No. 19. K. of l\. will

give a grand outing nt the old fair
grounds Thursday. August 20. Ball
game at .1:30 sharp. All are invited to
come and have a day of enjoyment.Admission, 10 cents.

Nursing Mothers and
Over-burdened "Women

In all stations of life, whoso vigor and
vitality may have boen undermined and
broken-down by over-work, exactingsocial duties, tho too frequent bearing ofchildren, or other causes, will find in Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription tho most
potent, Invigorating restoratlvo strength-giver ever devised for their special bene¬fit. Nurslngrmothers wlHTind It especial¬ly valuable iK sustaining KK»ir strengthand promotingNuiabundant nourishmentfor the child. fcxp\ctantTuotU«rs toowill find it a priceless\io^KCCj pK;TKNtt thoejrstem for baby's coining and reMN-ingtue ordeal comparatively painless. Jj:can f|ff nn hnrtfl mi nnv state, or conditionof the female system. IDeiicatc, in-rvuu:,, weak womon, whoeutTer from frequent hcadachea, back-ache, dragging-down distress low downIn the abdomen, or from painful or irreg-ular monthly i>erlods, gnawing or dis-tressed sensation in stomach, dizzy orfaint spells, seo imaginary specks or spotsfloating before eyes, havo disagreeable,pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus, auto-version or retro-version or other displace¬ments of womanly organs from weaknessof parts will, whether they experiencemany or only a few of tho above svnq>-toms, find relief ami a permanent euro byusinp faithfully and fairly persistentlyDr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription.This world-famed specific for woman'iweaknesses and peculiar ailments is apure glyceric extract of tho choicest na-live, medicinal roots without a drop ofalcohol in its make-up. All its ingredi-entsprinted in piuin English on it* bottle-
wrapper and attested under oath. Dr.Pierce thus invites tho fullest investiga-tion of his formula knowing that it willbe found to contain only tho best agentsknown to the most advanced medicalBclettce of all tho different schools of prac¬tice for tho cure of woman's peci liarweaknesses and ailments.If you want to know moro about thocomposition and professional endorse-ment of tho "Favorite Prescription." se.udpostal card request, to Dr. R. V. Pierce,Buffalo, N. Y., for his free booklet treat¬ing of same.
You can't afford to accept as a substi¬tute for this remedy ofknown cornpottlUona secret, nostrum of wiknoion oumport-Hoii. Don't do it.

G. 1 USHER
G1SJR0UND

In Braxton County Where Re¬
publicans Hate Bolters
Says Mr. Meadows.

\V. G. Meadows. of Burnsvllle, mem-
bor of the Republican county executive
committee of Braxton county and a
prominent citizen, was a visitor in the
city Saturday evening and a pleasant
caller at tin* Republican state head-
quarters and the Telegram office.

Air. Meadows says that while a num¬
ber of Republicans in ids county have
been inclined to favor Schorr, there has
been a decided change of sentiment in
favor of Mr. Swisher since the conven¬
tion. The principal reason for this. Mr.
Meadows says. Is that the Republicans
there do not like bolters and they will
not stand for them. All of the younger
and the progressive element of the party
are for Swisher and it is believed that
even the old fogies will come into line
before election time.
"Swisher has gained much ground late¬

ly and while we cannot tell what Brax¬
ton will do at the election, the Swisher
people an- confident that ne will win
out. said Mr. Meadows. "Rather than
turn the state over \o the Democrats,"
said Mr. Meadows, "I believe the Re¬
publicans of Braxton will line up for
the regular ticket. As for myself, I am
always for the regular party man."

SIEUER BLOWS UP
One is Killed. Several Are

Drowned and Others Are
Badly Injured.

IIIIANII UAl'IDS. Mich.. A HIS. 17.One
is known to bo dead, a dozen «1nlssing
supposed to be drowned, two fatally I11-
jured and a number seriously injured,
are the results of the blowing up of the
stehmor Leelanau on Carp Lake today,
Thirty passengers were on board when
at o'clock the boiler of the steam*
'or blew tip, hurling many in the lakeland scalding others. A panic followedland it Is thought a number perished bydrowning.

mr.vrr.s ix claiiksiiuro
Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Cuminings. of

Smithliold. have located in this cityMr. Cummings recently sold his drygoods store at that place and lias ac¬
cepted a position with the BaileyProduce Company as city salesman.

The Clarksburg Glass Company.whox>' plant is at Adainslon, has de-
dared a dividend of ton per cent, on
all the stock invested. It is u co¬
operative company and there Is no
preferred stock.

DARST PLEDGED
TO C.W. SWISHER

a'

Pledge of the Candidates Has
His Signature

Attached.
The action of the Scherr commit¬

tee In deciding to place the name of
John Sherman Darst/the regular ^te-
ptibHcan nominee for state auditor,
on the Scherr ticket for that office,
in order to make a show of regu¬
larity, recalls the pledge made by
a number of candidates at Charles¬
ton to support the nominees on the
regular ticket. The candidates'
pledge was read out in the conven¬
tion the morning of July 9 after
Charles \V. Swisher had been nomi¬
nated for governor the night before,
and a true copy of it is as follows:

"July 8, 1908.
"To the Republican Voters and Dele-
....

SAYS DEFEAT MAY COME

To Taft But He and His Gang
Are Indifferent and

Unconcerned.
Word was received In the city from

ITot Springs. Va.# Saturday, to the ef¬
fect that in the conference between
Arnold C. Schorr, Chairman E. M.
Grant and one or two other members
of the bolting Lincoln faction and
Arthur I. Vor.vs, of Ohio, the bolters,
puffed up with an inflated Idea of
their alleged Importance, declared
that they would not submit their
cause, nor explain any of their con¬
tentions to the. iiepubllcari national
executive committee. Neither will
they have anything to do whateverr
with the two United States senators
of West Virginia, Stephen 13. Rlklns
and Nathan 1». Seott. "We will con¬
tinue or fight for 'purer* politics,"
Scherr and Grant are both reported
as saying, "if it defeats both the na¬
tional and state tickets in West Vir¬
ginia."

Considerable" surprise was f«*lt over
the action of th** boltcrfs in refusing
to submit their contentions to the
national committee and this stand
has weakened the weak cause of the
bolters to a considerable degree. The
contentions of the bolters art? so
flimsy that they will not bear a care¬
ful and impartial examination by the
national committee.

E
By the Local Salvation Army

Corps and Aid is
Solicited.

A homo for working girls lias been
opened by the local corps of the Sal¬
ivation Army, under the supervision
of'Envoy and Mrs. Mc.Murtry, officers
in charge of the corps.

Quarters in the present Salvation
Army hall on West Pike street will
lie utilized for the homo temporarily.There the girls will be cared for un¬
til homos can he obtained for them.
Working girls often go astray for

the want of a Christian influence
thrown around them, and the local
Salvation Army officers appeal to the
general public for assistance In pro¬
moting this work. Everything
necessary to make pleasant rooms is
wanted by the corps, and even bed
clothing and other furnishings wi
bo acceptable.
Donors should make all checks pay¬able to the 'Salvation Army and send

them, as well as other contributions,
to the army headquarters at 222
West Pike street.

SKXATOK DICK III'.ItR

.. vS«»ju*tor David E. Dick, of Lona-
cOningk Aid.. Is a prominent visitor In
th<' elty. He lias served his state in
both houses of the legislature and Is
at present a member of the lower
house.

OFENSJMIGN
And Reed Sounds the Keynote

of the Republican
* Party. <

A BIG STATE MEETING
Is Held at Fayette and the

Swisher Ticket is
* Indorsed.

BI/L'EFIELD, Aug. 17.The Re-
.publiean state campaign. opend" Sat¬
urday afternoon at Keystone, MeDow-j
ell county, with a rousing senatorial
convention, which was attended by
nearly 4,000 people. The occasion
was the sixth district senatorial con¬
vention held to nominate a candl-l
date for state senate and W. W.I
Wythe was re-nominated to succeed!
himself without a dissenting vote.
Among the prominent*sp< akcrs who1
were present were Hon. James
A. Hughes, congressman from this
district. Hon. Stuart F .Heed, of
Clarksburg, candidate for secretary of
state, and lion. J. S lJ»arst, candidate
for auditor and F. L: Long, candi¬
date for state treasurer. Congress¬
man Joseph Holt Gaines, of the
third district, spent a .short time in
Keystone also.
The meeting was held In a large

tent and long before the convention
was called to order the tent -was
crowded. About the corridors of the
Alhambra hotel were politicians
from all over the southern end of the
state.
Congressman James A. Hughes

made a short address thanking the
voters of the Sixth senatorial dis¬
trict for their support in the past
and urging that they give him their
support in the present race.

Senator J. S. Darst, candidate for
auditor, was then called upon and
vmado a strong address in which he
assured the voters of the Sixth dis¬
trict that the state would go Repub¬
lican by a safe majority If they
would do their part as loyal as they
have in the past. He spoke a few
moments of his candidacy and as¬

sured the people that he would do all
In his power for Republican success,
which would be followed up with
Republican policies which means
means success for this country.

Hon. Stuart F. Reed, candidate
for secretary of state, and one of the
most finished orators in the state,
in his address, which was the
principal one, brought to the at¬
tention Qf the audience many facts
which were greeted with cheers.

Ignoring the fact that he is a can¬
didate for state otlice, he reviewed the
achievement ofr the Rpubllean party
in various parts of the country. In
speaking of West Virginia Mr. Hee<l
brought to the attention of the audi-|
ence the immense wealth of the stat"1
which has been developed under Re¬
publican rule. In opposition to the
Democratic statement that the Dem¬
ocrats went out of power in this
state leaving a surplus, MY. Reed
claimed that they left a deficit of
$240,000. Of this sum $100,000 was
in the form of shortages on the part
of the Democratic state ojllcials. Mr.
Reed said that if it had not been for
the fact that the United States gov¬
ernment had refunded to the state
during the time the sum of $154,000,
the Democrats would have left a def¬
icit of over $100,000.

Dr. Thornbery read th^ resolutions
which indorsed the Republican piri¬
form, both national and state and
pledging support to W. H. Taft and
C. W. Swisher. After endorsing the
work o fb'ojh senators the resolutions
recommended the re-election of Sen¬
ator Scott and .Tames A. Hughes. The
resolutions expressed sorrow at the
death of Edgar P. Rucker ami <\ \\".
May and, sympathy for Governor W.
M. O. Dawson, who is ill at Ashe-
ville, X. C. The resolutions were
adopted as read.

Dr. Rutherfortl, of Mingo, present¬
ed the following resolution, which
was nop ted:

Resolved, That the* nominee of this
convention be and is hereby instruct¬
ed to support the Hon. N. R. Scott,
as his own successor as United States
senator, voting for him so long as his
name Is befort the Republican cau¬

cus, and If he be the caucus nominee,
voting for him thereafter in joint
legislative session until he is elect¬
ed.

FREY'S
VERMIFUGE

is the same good, old-fasliioned
medium* that has saved the
lives of little children for the
past 6o years. It is a mcdiclne
made to cure." It lia» never
hern known to fail. If your
child is sick get a hot tit; of
FREY'S VERMIFUGE

A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN
l)o not take a substitute. If
your druggist does not keepIt, send twenty-five cents in
stamp* to

B. cfo 33. FHJ53Y
italtimorc, Mel.

nnd a bottle will be mailed you.

Indigestion
Stomach trouble is buta symptom of. and not

In itself a true disease. We think of Dyspepsia.
Heartburn, and Indigestion as real diseases, yet
they arc symptoms oul.v of a certain specific
Nerve sickness.nothing else.

It was this fact that first correctly led Dr. ShoopIn the creation of that now very popular Stomach
Remedy.Dr. Shoop'a Restorative. Going direct
to tho stomach nerves, alone brought that success
and favor to Dr. Shoop and his Restorative. With¬
out that original and highly vital principle, no
such lasting accomplishments weru ever to"be had.
For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, bad

breath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Shoop'a
Restorative.Tablets or AjJuuid.and see for your¬
self what it can and will do. Wt sell and chcor-
fuXly recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

"ALL DEALERS''

Scherr Stories .There Brought
About Reaction in Mr.

Swisher's Favor.
Dr. U. W. Showalter lias just re-

turned from a slay of several days
in "Ritchie county towns where lie
called on friends and looked after
business matters. He remained some
tlino at Cairo and MacFarIan and
points in that vicinity.
"A great number pf the people of

Ritchie county are enthusiastically ill |
favor.of Charles W. Swisher for gov¬
ernor," said Dr. SlioWalter to a Tele-1
grant representative today. "I'Virj
some time there was considerable aji-j
tagonism to the fJwisheV ticket!
among some of the Ritchie Ropubll-i
cans, iiut their stand, 1 find, was
based principally upon the false re¬
ports and misrepresentations sent!
out #>y the Scherr crowd. The peo¬
ple down there are intelligent enough.
however, to find out In short time
whether they have been imposed up-,
on,-and it did not, take tlieni long to!
run the 'hot air stories of the Scherr
bolters to the ground. As a resul t J
the Scherr stories have acted as a,
boomerang and nearly every one qf
those -Republicans who were at first
misled by them are now ardent sup-
porters of Charles AV. Swisher.

"Another thing 1 found was that
the staid old. Republicans of the!
county detest, bolters, chronic kick-
era and hungry ofllce seekers. They
have faith in the grand old party ofj(Lincoln and McKlniey and Roose¬
velt ond say that It is good enoughfor them, "despite what the selfish
mudslingers say. Taft and Swisher;
will poll a handsome vote in old
Ritchie."

jWEST VIRGINIA
EXPOSITION

and STATE FAIR

Wheeling, Sept.
7. 8,9,10 and 11,1908

Attractions Multiplying. Interest
Expanding, 'Enthusiasm Growing as
the dates of the

BIG EXPOSITION and FAIR;
draws near, and the thousands and'
tens or thousands of people who Willi
K<> to see and enjoy the Exhibition
will marvel at its breadth and scope
in bring]us together such a tirand
Combination ot Alt ructions, Amusing
and instructive Features eVer seen
in the Ohio Valley.

A GREAT LIVE STOCK
EXPOSITION

TIIE HOltSE SHOW
'run cattijK show

siieei*, <iO/VTs, swim:, pori/ritv
ami pet stock

MEU<'HANTS, 3l.\\ I'KACTVKKRS'
and MACIHXEUY IHSIM.AV

Fill IT AM> FIAWEK SHOW
v i:«;etaiu>e, tw»mhstib

AM) FARM EXHIBITS
IK TltOTTIMi, pacing AM) Rt'N-

NIXO EVENTS.18
2 |{|<; COXCEItT hands 2

BALGON RACING
:t MAMMOTH atoiv llAIjIiOONB

Representing the States of Ohio.
Pennsylvania and wSStjVirginia, in
Interesting contests Tor large cash
prizes eneli day ot the Fair.
And hundreds oX other Free At¬

tractions. Shows, Displays and
Amusements.,

S|H-eijil Trains on all Hallways. |
A. REYM ANN",

iPresident.
geo. IIOOK.

Secretary.

HOW TO GROW RICH
No get rich quick scheme* ever offered a plan that nu more leas¬
able than oar advice to those wishing to better their condition.
Work and aare.that's the best and safest formula for acquiring
a fortune.

Try It on. Open atl account at .*-(« hank aud loorn bow well,
with our assistant c, you sna-een. This batik p»>« 4 per rent In.
terest on Unio deposits.

West: Virginia : Bank.

FEW PEOPLE PAY BILLS
WITH CASH
THESE
DAYS

Our customers know this. A checking ac-
count with this hank will eliminate any difficul-
ties of using your funds as you wish.

Your Business Will be Welcomed

Geo. L. DancanfPres. F. B. Woods,Cashier

THE

Merchants National B<
CLARKSBURG, W. VA.

We pav 4 per cent interest on Time Deposits
ESTABLISHED i860
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'^ A PAR01DR.00F »
The roofing that laste'and'any one can lay. b Thousands of Uie'mostjprogressive farmers, dairymen, poultrjmen, etc., as well as railroad eom-Jpnuieaa::d tlicU. S. Government, xiscPAROIU for roofing r.nd siding in"

preference to all others, because they have proved tliat PAROIDiis'
The Most Economical ) _ _ . _ _The Most Durable > OfAil Ready Roofings

wSMim andTHIS 55 WHY s It is made of extra strong felt with an extra good saturation
contiutf, which make it proof agaiuHt sparks, cinders, water, heat, cold, acid*, ami lumen,Slate color, contains no tnr, doe* not run or crack, and it docs nottaint rain-water.

The only roofing with rust-proof cap*. They cannot rust out like ordinary roof caps.Don't he put ou with a cheap imitation, get the most ecououiical aud durable.tueroofing that lasts.
Spnd for &imnlpc Investigate for yourself. New book of Building riantfelCllVS ivl JouipicSa lur I'ouWy and Farm Buildings free if you call. 9

K. It. I».\V1S AS COMPAW, HAItUWARK, 310 and 312 MAIN
STItKKT. OI/AlUtSIIURG, W. VA.
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